GERMANTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
ANNOUNCEMENTS: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2017
Pearl Harbor Anniversary Special Announcement:
Seventy-six years ago today, on December 7, 1941, at 7:55 A.M. local time, Japanese carrierbased aircraft swept in withoutwarning over Oahu, Hawaii and attacked the bulk of the U.S.
Pacific fleet, which was moored at Pearl Harbor. Nineteen U.S. naval vessels, including eight
battleships, were sunk or severely damaged; 188 U.S. aircraft were destroyed. Military
casualties included 2,280 killed and 1,109 wounded. In addition, 68 civilians were killed. The
devastating surprise attack on Oahu compelled the United States into an unprecedented
world conflict, galvanizing all sides for a long, cruel war. On December 8, 1941, the United
States declared war on Japan. On this anniversary of the tragic events at Pearl Harbor, let us
remember those who lost their lives on December 7, 1941, and those who were lost in the
Second World War. The war in the Pacific challenged the resolve, ingenuity, and moral
compass of every citizen and soldier. The events deeply changed the world socially,
geopolitically, environmentally, and militarily. Today’s anniversary reminds us to acknowledge
and appreciate all the members of the United States armed forces who have lost their lives
while fighting to preserve the many freedoms we all enjoy today.
At this time, I ask that you please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible with liberty and
justice for all.
 Remember Mathletes, the Wisconsin MAA test will be today at 2:30 PM in room 235. Don't
forget to bring your graphing calculators!
 Best Buddies: plan to attend our Crafts and Cookies Party after school on Mon., Dec. 11.
We will be decorating cookies and snowflakes and playing games. Hope to see you there!
 Donation Opportunities:





Key Club needs new, unwrapped toys for their Toy Drive sponsored by Kapco's Kids2Kids
Christmas. Drop off donations this week during your lunch hours.
Peanut butter needed! The Senior Writing and Communications class is collecting
peanut butter for various homeless shelters and food pantries. Drop off jars in room
104 during the month of December.
Spanish Honor Society is collecting new or used reading glasses, prescription glasses and
sunglasses during December and January for VOSH, an organization of local eye doctors
that travel to Dominican Republic to treat rural areas. Drop off in room 307 or the Main
Office.

 From the Counseling Office:



A representative from Bryant and Stratton will be here today at 11:15 AM. Please stop
in the Counseling Office for a college visit pass.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TODAY’S MENU: Pizzaburger or Chicken Alfredo or 3 Hard Shell or 2 Soft Shell Tacos; Fresh
Garden Bar, Garlic Bread, Green Beans, Chilled Applesauce, Strawberry Craisins, Cotton Candy
Ice Cream Bar

========================================================================


Who likes peanut butter?! Then please donate it!! Mrs. Zvit and Mr. Stuve's Senior Writing and
Communication class is collecting jars of peanut butter. For the month of December, your donated
jars of peanut butter will be collected for various homeless shelters and food pantries. Statistics
show that peanut butter is the NUMBER ONE item requested because it is a great source of protein,
is affordable, and has a long shelf life. PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE consider donating any and all peanut
butter you buy to Room 104 until the end of December. Thank you so much!!



Spanish Honor Society will be collecting new or used reading glasses, prescription glasses and
sunglasses during December and January for the VOSH organization. VOSH is an organization of local
eye doctors that travel to Dominican Republic to treat rural areas with free eye exams and medical
care. For many of these poor residents, it is their first time they ever receive an eye exam and they
wait in line for hours just to see the doctors and get their free glasses or treatment! If you would like
to donate, bring glasses to Spanish Rm 307 or the collection box in the main office. ¡Gracias!



The following Honors American History students were recognized by Germantown's VFW Post
#9202, for their submissions to the "Voice of Democracy" scholarship audio essay contest. This
year's theme was "American History: Our Hope for the Future." James Blodgett received top
honors, a $500 scholarship, and will advance to the next level of competition. Alyssa Cramer
received 2nd place, and a $400 scholarship. Honorable mention awards were given to: Ally Ballard,
Karissa Brown, Ella Mudge, Katie Pampuch, and Diya Patel. Congratulations, and thank you for
recognizing the service and sacrifice of our nation's veterans.

